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CELEBRATION AT 
SANDY PLANNED

Additional Local News
BERRY GROWERS PICNIC 

POSTPONED ONE WEEK

On the home grounds, Sunday, the
----------  [ G iants will play two gam es with the

G reat enthusiasm  has been aroused j T igard  baseball team. These gam es 
in th is end of the county and in Sandy | "  01 decide the league cham pionship.

The first gam e will be called a t 1d istric t by the dicision on the part 
of the sta te  highway commission to 
locate the sou thern  sector of the Mt. 
Hood loop highway south  of the 
Sandy river in preference to  the rou te 
proposed by the city com m issioners 
of P ortland  along the north  bank of 
the  Sandy.

The forenoon session of the com
mission was taken up last Tuesday 
w ith argum ents of spokesm en for the 
two routes. Gus C. Moser appeared 
as the  atto rney  for th e  advocates o 
the northern  route and Thos. F. Ryan 
of Clackam as county for th e  advo 
cates of the sou thern  route. W hen 
the . nmmisston reconvened in the 
afternoon. C hairm an Benson an 
nouncen the unanim ous decision of 
the commission for the location ot 
the  road on the south side of the  
Sandy. He declared th a t the  com 
m issioners had been over the pro
posed roads and th a t they w ere sa tis
fied tha t th is was one Instance where 
the shortest route of cheapest con
struction  served the most persona.

The proposed route will go through 
Gresham , Gillis, Kelso, Sandy, F ir- 
wood and Cherryville, and these 
places are jub ilan t. Boring people 
are delighted also, realizing th a t they 
will be but two and a half miles 
from  a paved highway. Many o ther 
com m unities, Just off the loop road, 
will be grea tly  benefited. Welches 
and o ther places fa rth e r up the high
way already feel the effect of the im
petus given to business of all kinds 
several m onths ago when the road 
was first proposed. Im provem ents 
in farm s and sm all homes are quite 
noticeable and there has been a de
cided increase in real estate  activity.

Ju s t when the work will commence 
on the new highway is uncertain , ac
cording to a sta tem ent made a t  the 
m eeting of the commission. It was 
pointed out th a t while the location of 
the Mt. Hood loop had been deter
mined in order th a t the counties could 
proceed w ith such work as m ight be 
advisable there, the commission could 
not say definitely when it could un
dertake the paving or surfacing of the 
road.

Sandy is the leading sp irit in a 
big celebration which is being plan
ned for th a t place on L abor day and 
to which all people from Clackamas 
and M ultnomah counties are invited. 
Among the places which are expected 
to join in the festivities are E sta
cada, G resham , Oregon City, Boring, 
Powell Valley, P leasant Home, Kelso, 
Sandy Ridge, Firwood, Dover, Bull 
Run, M armot, Cherryville, Zigzag, 
Welches, Government Camp. D am as
cus, George, C ottrell, Eagle Creek, 
Springw ater, Barton, and all o ther 
com m unities in terested  in the  road.

T here was a large attendance of 
persons residing in the sections to  be 
served by the road, and when the  an 
nouncem ent was made they gave a 
dem onstration of a sort that has not 
before occurred at a m eeting of the 
commission. Women of th e  Sandy 
d istric t to be reached by the new 
road joined in singing the following 
song:

p. m. sharp. Be on hand and you 
will not be disappointed.

The G resham  Odd Fellows lodge 
was given a surprise a t th e ir  regu lar 
m eeting last n igh t by a visit of 15 
m em bers of Mt. Scott lodge. Seveta 
fine ta lks were given on the  good of 
the o rder by visiting brothers. The 
Mt. Scott lodge will put on degree 
work here in the  near fu ture .

R ecent so journers a t Seaside were 
Joe Pateneaude, Mrs. A lbert Dowsett 
and daughters, Jean n e tte  and Paul- 
e tta .

Miss Leila Gibbs, who is spending 
the sum m er a t Bend, Oregon, took 
advantage of the situation  and came 
home on a visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Gibbs, before 
the advance in railw ay rates went in
to effect.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Aylsworth and 
children  have re tu rned  from  C lats
kanie where they have been for the 
g rea te r part of the past m onth. They 
report th a t Mrs. A. Hevel and daugh
ter. Vivian, and Miss Bessie How- 
itt, who have been th e re  for a week 
o r more, are  re tu rn ing  home tonight. 
Mrs. H ow itt and F rederick  are  still 
the re  and all have had a  most de
ligh tfu l outing.

Mrs. I. T. Bent, who recently pu r
chased the T ru itt place on Third  St., 
has moved in with her children. Mrs. 
Bent has been employed by the local 
telephone com pany as an operator 
and is fam iliarizing herself with the 
work.

Mrs. Sam Bliss of Rockw’ood plans 
to go soon to  join her husband who 
has been engaged for some tim e at 
Lew isburg, near Corvallis, by the 
Oscar H uber company.

J. E. M etzger and family have te- 
tu rned  from  the coast a f te r  a vaca
tion of two weeks.

Mrs. E thel Grose of H untington, 
W est V irginia, spent th e  day yester
day with Mrs. G. E. Bangs. Mrs 
Grose was a form er college teacher 
of Mrs. Bangs.

Mrs. Maxwell Schneider has gone 
to  San Francisco fo r a visit with her 
son and his family.

Judge Geo. W. Stapleton drove to 
Seaside early  th is week to  spend a 
few days w ith his family. He was | 
accom panied by Mrs. O. A. Eastm an 
who will spend a short tim e a t the 
beach.

F rank  Rogers has come from Cal
ifornia w here he has been for several 
m onths and will engage in th e  drug 
business in P ortland.

Mr.and Mrs. Wm. Anderson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Cameron made a 
tr ip  to Hood River early th is week 
in the A nderson's new Buick.

The H ighway Through Sandy
(Tune of Loch I-omond)

By yon bonnie banks where the 
Sandy river flows.

W here the sun shines bright on the 
south side

W here fields of waving grain  speak 
of prosperity,

at.nd herds and flocks are ready to 
m arket.

Chorus—
O we’ll take the high road and 

leave them the low road.
And we'll be in P ortland  before 

them.
The south side is the shortest, the 

cheapest and the best,
O give us the highway, th rough 

Sandy.

All they have on the north side is but 
a shady glen.

And the steep, steep sides of the  can
yon

And “ Reserve” is everyw here, and 
cliffs th e ir  only view,

And they have to haul th e ir  food all 
th rough Sandy.

The south side we'll sing till the 
highway we'll bring

T hrough the broad areas w aiting for
commerce.

The south side of Sandy speaks for 
developm ent,

So we m ust get the highway through 
Sandy.

An
A C orrection.

u n fo rtuna te  omission w ai '

A steady rain and a leaden say 
th is m orning portended ill for the 
Berry G row ers’ picnic which was to 
have taken the whole day. All a r
rangem ents were ready even to the 
speaker from  Oregon A gricultural 
College, but the picnic had to be post
poned. All in terested  are to take no
tice th a t the picnic will be held on 
F riday, Septem ber 3, and all the 
plans announced for today will be 
followed.

In th is connection a correction is 
in o rder. The prizes announced in 
the  m atrim onial contest should have 
been reported as given by W alrad 
M ercantile Company.

CHILDREN PLEAD
FOR HIGH SCHOOL

A petition has been filed with the 
clerk of Uuion High School District I 
No. 2. addressed to the directors, 
taxpayers and teachers of the dis
tric t, and signed by high school pu
pils residing in Lusted school dis
trict, which recently voted adverse-

OREGON TO THE FRONT ADVANCED IDEAS 
IN GRADE SCHOOLFifty-nine full carloads and severalI 

sm aller additional shipm ents of 
s trau  berriea went out this year from  
Hood River, figures Just compiled 1
show. The fru it brought record) 81 f° r tile °P*’nin8 °? the Gresham

Monday. September 13. has been

ly on the proposition of uniting with i pr,ce# fron‘ H .0 5  to 15.93 a crate. i« rade school. D. C. Ross, the Jan-
the high school d istric t. This peti
tion appeals for the fu rth e r privilege
of attending  the high school. The 
text and names of the signers follow:

| itor, will begin work next week on
A narrow streak  of quartz giving the rooms, pu tting  them in shaue for 

indications of widening and which a p - 1 P ---------- - , .................  * i the opening.pears rich In gold heralds the open
ing of what will probably be a really

To the Directors. Taxpayers and heavy vein in the Poorman creek dis- .
Teachers of Union High School ,rlc t »‘‘a r  Jacksonville. Miners estl-i u8y 0,1 thp construction of the new

C. E. Stockton has a force of men

PLEASANT VALLEY
By G. N. SAGER.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. W oelfer of 
P ortland  were in the valley on bus
iness Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Donaldson of 
the Sandy d istric t were business call 
ers hereabouts one day recently.

Miss Johannah  Larson left F riday 
for her home in North Dakota. She 
has been the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Jas. McLean.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. E kstrand  and 
son Clarence visited with friends 
near Hillsboro last Sunday.

F ran k  and M artin E berhard t mo 
tored to Forest Grove and returne.: 
last Sunday.

Thos. Ellinghani and wife, accom 
panied by Mrs. Em m a Godfrey, all 
of P ortland, were guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. F ro s t Sun 
day.

Henry Troge was in Oregon City 
one day during  the fore p art of the 
week on business m atters.

B. O. Boswell, service agent for 
(he P. R. L. & P. Co., was in the 
neighborhood the first of the week 
signing up subscribers for electric 
lights and power. Twenty-six sub 
scribers have so fa r signed up, being 
a sufficient num ber to secure the 
service which will be installed at 
an early  date.

J. H. N olta is assem bling m aterial 
on th e  ground preparatory  to the 
erection of a m odern residence on 
his place.

F. W. H ill’s new bungalow will 
soon be ready for occupancy.

Jam es Nash has sold his six-acre 
trac t to a Mr. Kelly who will take 
possession at once.

G. H. Richey closed a deal this 
week for the sale of his home place 
for a consideration of $8,500. A Mr. 
Springer of P ortland is th e  new 
owner.

P leasant Valley Grange will meet 
in an all day session next Saturday, 
August 28. M atters of im portance 
will be discussed

No. 2
We. the children of Lusted School 

District, take th is m eans of appeal 
ing to you who have been in past 
years so generous In giving us the 
advantages at your expense of 
good school and ask you to extend 
you? generosity fu rther, until such 
tim e as the children in our d istrict 
will not be compelled to go to these 
extrem es for high school education 
We shall be very g ratefu l, Indeed, 
for the prixilege and shall endeavor 
always to help o thers in any way 
possible to get an education.

Thanking you for past favors and 
hoping for the best, we are, 

Respectfully yours,
IDA SESTER,
W ILLIE SESTER,
HARRY CARLSON, 
WILBUR ALTMAN, 
LENORA EDER,
ERMA EDER,
LAWRENCE G RIFFITH  
ROY PITTS.
LILLIAN PITTS

SQUIRES STILL SEEKS
THE ILLICIT STILLS

A com plete moonshine still, with 
goodly quantity  of finished product 
and two barrels of mash were taken 
last night by Deputy Sheriff M M 
Squire and two revenue officers at 
106th avenue and Gilbert street in 
Portland. The still was operated and 
owned by H. W. Linn, who was not 
a t home when the officers made thetr 
raid  but his cap ture is expected a t 
any time.

The officers s ta rted  out with three 
prospects and picked up one, which 
they th ink a pretty  good record of 
successful work.

MAIL CARRIERS OBJECT
TO ORDER OF BURLESON

open 
I aw

bit to

m ate that It will run from $500 to playshed and it is expected th a t It 
$1000 to the ton.____  will be rea ,ly by tbp openl|lg day

' Elrp lighting apparatus will be in-Rubber heels, soles, taps and nie- .u ,chanical rubber goods are being d he corrldor8 on the dlf-
turned out in such quantities by the ferent rtoor8 and drills will be in 
Portland Rubber Mills that the firm order for the safeguarding of lives 
has found it necessary to discontinue ! and property
its jobbing business. It will now dis- . . . . .tribu te  only Oregon made goods and , ™  fon° w‘n« l*»t of teachers has 
will push the sale of packing and tire  bppn announced by the clerk, C. J. 
repa ir m aterial Lundquist, though it is not possible

x _ * Iln every case to say what rooms will
Twenty-five hundred acres of! be assigned to the v a r io u s  

m arshland near Klam ath Falls are to c  . .  on lek .u ii ’««chers.
be converted into a vast m int farm , "  wUlcksall, the new principal, 
probably the largest in the world las had several years successful work 
when It is all planted. The tract Is as head of the O rient school Miss
Just now being prepared and plans Mabel A rthur Miss u . » *  hare being made to irrig a te  it „  A r th u r ,  Miss Mary Hansen.

----------  Mibb Grace Qgilbee, Miss G ertrude
With the purchase by a Roseburg Alcxa" ’,e r and Mias Mabel Inglis 

cannery of 900 boxes of lia rtle tts  last wer® all reelected from last year's 
week the harvest of the Umpqua val- force. Miss A rthur has asked to be
e lytraortU nartlyefaUrge ¿ ',7  th e 'q ia ih y  T * ' I  ' " ’"if hW e0“ ' r“l't ’ whlc!l 
is excellent th is season | w ill be done If a suitable substitu te

can be found.
Making of window shades

Mrs G ertrude Haugs 
has been employed as an addition to

sm ali scale has proven so profitable to : the force. Mrs. Bangs has had ex- 
C. R le a k e  th a t he has recently pertence in the Gresham grade ’
moved his p lant into new 
and gone into the m anufacture 
window screens in Portland.

school
racture of bpforp’ having taugh t here sevetal 

I years ago as Miss G ertrude Liggett.
’ ) The first aid rest room which is

A second heavy purchase of spruce planned by th e  P a r e n t  T e e e h  - 
tim ber on Tillamook head gives the , ,,, ‘ «rent-Teueher asso -
Crow n-W illam ette Paper company i 1 0,1 W,H bp rf,ady by the begin-
one of the largest operating bodies of , of «chool. This will be located 
pure spruce and hemlock in tlie in the room on the first tloor form er- 
nort west. _______ ly used as an offlce Jn Jt bo

Fish are running bo heavily in the placed a table, couch, chairs, biunk- 
Rogue river th is season that c a n n e ry - |et and pillow, and a cabinet of first 
men almost ran out of tins last week aid m aterials. This will be a com
■ nX '.' K i a r a  s t  r  ' T , w................... -
pany in Portland to relieve them r n akpn “*ck “ * school o r meeting 
The finest quality  of spring salmon wl,h an accident will be cared for 
are reported coming in great num- un til they can be taken home Later 
hers into every coast stream  in the R plunned t0 up a r0, t room fQr 

_______ the teachers.
A six million bushel potato c ro p !

state.

r a 2 , " faO,rn ÎL PO.8,a,4enlt,,Oyr 8 Y 8 ®U?  for Orf* on ‘s the estim ate made for , MARINE CORPS OFFICE 
Z 2  - o  most recent o rder of this year. Ideal growing conditions' 
i ° 8t™a8,er G eneral Burleson tha t all will probably put production far 
o “ t h s ^ Z  v  V , t,nPir E m ilies : ahead of last year The local crop 
2 L  L uNelthpr the employee ig unusually promising. There should

any m em ber of his im m ediate be lots of culls for the starch  fac-

EXPECTS FOURRAGERES

family is perm itted  to participate in tory. 
politics on pain of dism issal. j ' _______
,h lT \ e.oPr S,? ’a8tT * enera l’8 ordPr Thp Pac,flc In ternational company
this subject reads. i has recently been organized in Port-

Employees a re  accountable for land to purchase apples largely for 
political activity by persons o th e r , export. I t will participate actively In 
than them selves, including wives and the mid-Columbia apple deal this 
n u8ba , s - 'season. •

This means, said one of the  com-1 _______
plaining mail carrie rs , “ th a t if my I D istribution of the product of th<- 

l akPB ,any fu r,hp r Interest in , Portland Broom company has now 
8Uh i h gi|. OIi, n woman ’s clubs in reached every part of the west and

sncces« ■ w bo have been doing good work in 
», „ i, i , i politics. They have been good citi-
Remember, the  s tran g e r visiting xens | n every sense of the word and

m ake it a g rand made o f O reg o n  fir.

The local M arine R ecruiting office 
at Portland, Oregon is daily expect
ing its first allo tm ent of 18,000 four
ragères aw arded by the French gov
ernm ent to the men of the IWth and 
sixth regim ents and the sixth m a
chine gun battalion  which formed 
the m arine brigade of the famous 
second division. The fourragères are 
ill thp red and green colors of the 
Croix de G uerre for m ilitary units 
that have been cited two or three 
tim es in the general orders of the 
French army, and arrived In W ash
ington a few days ago.

A uthorization cards for all men 
who were with the m arine Infantry 
regim ents at Belleau Woods, Sois- 
sons and In the Cham pagne actions, 
or with the m achine gunners at the 
two form er actions, have been pre
pared in W ashington The d istribu 
tion to men still in tile m arines has 
already begun. To reach the men 
who are no longer with the colors the 
cards for men In th is vicinity will be 
sent direct to the recru iting  offices.

The object of the fourragères, or 
the “ telephone cords” or "c igar ligh t
e rs” as the A. E. F. knew them , to 
quote the French arm y regulations, 
is " to  recall In a certain  way the 
glorious feats of certain  regim ents 
or units tha t have been cited In arm y 
o rders.” In the case of those m a
rines who fell in action the award 
will be made to th e ir  nearest of kin 
direct by M ajor General John A. Le
jeune, who not only was In command 
of the second division at Mt Mihlel, 
the Cham pagne and the Argonne, but 
Is now the m ajor general com m and
an t of the m arine corps.

The fact that every nook and cor
ner of a house can be furnished with 
iuade-In-Oregon goods was amply 
dem onstrated by the fu rn itu re  deal
ers exhibit held in Portland during 
buyer's week. Twenty-six firms matt
ing everything from phonographs and 
lamp shades to tw in beds and kitchen 
cabinets were on the list of m anu
facturers from th is sta te  who had 
products on display.

our fa ir is usually the one who wil' 
m easure very accurately  the agrtcul-

now they are disenfranchised despite 
. _________ ______ _____  the n ineteenth  am endm ent. The order

M ethodist Episcopal church ( th e  com- ,u ra l P°aalblHtles of the country by J,8, ‘H a tto n  '  No e ^ i o ^ r  oV uSoM n 
w hat he sees or does not see on private en terp rise would dare go to 
exhibition a t the fair. If he sees , the lengths Burleson has."

“ The Call to  Advance” 
Rev. R. E. Myers, pastor of the

m unity church) will preach next Sun
day m orning on the subject “The 
Call to Advance.” Sunday school will 
convene a t 10 o ’clock and In the ev
ening the m erger service will begin 
a t 7 :30  with song and praise and will 
be followed by a short serm on by the 
pastor.

Powell S treet Gom|«*I Hull
The m eetings th a t have been in 

progress the past few weeks wil! be 
continued the com ing week (D. V .). 
Subjects are as follows:

Sunday, 10 a m . Sunday school; 
3 p.m. “The Golden Candlestick and 
the Table of Shew B read.’’ 7 :30  p.m. 
“The Oldest Religion in the W orld; 
whose conception and the first con
vert.”

Monday 8 p.m. A sta rtlin g  subject 
for th is age— “The Relation of the 

I Spirit W orld to  the C hurch.”
Tuesday 8 p.m. “ Does the Scrip

tu re  Teach an Everlasting  Place of 
Punishm ent for the Christ R eject
o r? ”

W ednesday, 8 p.m. “The Second 
Coming of C hrist Viewed from Six 
S crip tural A ngles.”

Thursday, 8 p m. "Six Things T hat 
Are E ternal in the  New T estam ent.”

F riday, 8 p.m. “Five U nprecedent
ed Things T hat Would T ransp ire If 
C hrist Should Come for His C hurch.”

An invitation  to a ll: no collections 
taken.

E D. JACKSON TAKES
OREGON CITY BRIDE

good exhibits of ag ricu ltu ra l and 
horticu ltu ra l products, toge ther with 
high-class livestock, he will go away 
with the  conviction th a t the re  is 
som ething In the  county worth his 
while to  investigate and possibly 
m ake an investm ent.

It should never be lost sight of

CORBETT
Mrs. Maxey of P ortland was a 

guest at the Geo. Cham berlain home 
last week.

John S tew art sold his beautiful 
country home overlooking the Coi- 

th a t the farm ers’ products contribu te i unib*a river to a party  from Portland 
the only excuse for a fair, and if t h o l8nd w*11 Ipave Septem ber first for 
farm ers’ exhibits do not control the I 1 a lifo rn*a
in terests at the  fa ir we have un-1 '  8. K inkaid, form erly of this 
questionably lost the purpose for i P'ace bat now of Woodland, Wash.,

was here on business several days 
last week.

which the  fa ir was organized.
Let every farm er speak out an I 

dem and th a t his fa ir be tru ly  repre-l Rev. Mr. Murphy has been engaged 
sentative of his farm  and Its p ro d -) to preach a t the com m unity church 
ucta.

“G eorge” will not make a success
ful fa ir in a hundred years unless 
be is aided and supported by you, 
neighbors. Do your bit.

FAIRVIEW
A large num ber of Fairview  and 

Portland friends of the Misses 
Wood attended the  party  Saturday 
night at th e ir  home. Miss Frances 
Wood will leave soon for Mosier, 
Oregon, where she will teach school 
the com ing w inter.

Mr. and Mrs J. W. Moller and 
d augh ter M arjorie have returned  
home from Salem where they spent 
the week visiting friends.

Mrs. J. H

here and at Bridal Veil.
E. h a ll  is driving a new Chevrolet 

car, a recent purchase.
Vancel Evans and Miss Marie 

Bram hall were m arried Tuesday.
Mrs. C. E Smith and daughter 

were shopping in Portland W ednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Latourell of 
H eppner visited re la tives  and old 
friends in this vicinity last wpek 
Mr Latourell, who has the Ford 
agency at Heppner, was driving a 
very up-to- date  Ford coupe.

Mrs. 8t. Joseph Leland visited 
friends in Tacoma last week.

Mrs

Ten cars of cherries sent from here 
to eastern m arkets brought a net re 
tu rn  of $22,286.86 for 11,600 boxes 
th is season.

Even the old hen is doing big bus
iness this year, for the Ashland Ash- 
bellent Egg society has disposed of 
6245 dozen eggs during  July. These 
brought prices up to 61 cents.

Not only is the donkey engine ge t
ting its chimney muzzled these days 
by the Adams Spark A rrester com
pany of Portland, but the concern Is 
Just now beginning m anufacture of a 
sim ilar contrivance for locomotives. 
The new device separates sparks and 
smoke through cen trifugal motion

Finished woolen products from the 
mills in P ortland and vicinity now 
bring In over $10,000,000 per year, 
according to a s ta tem ent Issued here 
a few days ago. Increase of business 
has made P ortland the second wool 
cen ter In the United States, second 
only to Boston.

A utom obile Most Fam iliar M achine
“ People generally are more fa

m iliar with the autom obile than with 
any o ther piece of m achinery,” re
m arks C. E Osburn, local Chevrolet 
dealer who Is always seeing the good 
points of his classy car.

This piece of m achinery, says Mr. 
Osburn, is seen on the s tree ts  of ev
ery city and on the highways and by
ways of the country as well. Every
one knows the autom obile, Its pur
pose and m echanism.

Only specialized w orkers know theA heavy yield of hops th is year Is 
expected around H arrisburg , where . . .
picking will commence about August I y of the railroads and elec-
24. Pickers are to receive two cents t r ' c railways intim ately enough to  

j per pound. i operate them. But the autom obile
,, ~  , 1» quickly m astered by thousands ofF u rn itu re  dealers th roughout th e | owner« »v»rv h.«

| northw est now find them selves on the y ay
Mary L ittlepage Nelson h a s 1 mailing list of the Columbia Awning i Thp ,o ,al num ber of autom obile 

Portland, j drivers In the United States far ex- 
morn

E lm er D. Jackson, son of Mr. and
Mrs E. L. Jackson of the Hillsview- 

high school as published In the last ,„ g triCt, and M,aB IjlT lll,a  Jan e tte  
issu eo f the O utlook. In which no men- Kanak Orp<on c „ y wprp un|{p<1

In m arriage in P ortland last Monday, 
m athem atics , \ ua 23. Tbe young people were

attended by the bride's sister, Mis*
The members of the school board ; F lora K anak >nd Ednpr Wpdln

ai.d I riin ip a l G o o d w in  liax e  bi .1 f ,n fbe re tu rn  of the  bridal party  Anderson drove to Seaside recently, 
besieged by pupils and o th e r , from  from P o rt,an(1 Jarkgon . motbi,r 8unday.
nil o x e r  the  country , who mi sed the oj , be groom, served a fine d inner A number of Fairview  people went 
nam e of a favorite teacher anH „„  T„ _ „  .................. .. | . . .  on

m ade in the  list of teachers of the

tion was made of Miss Lettie B. Greg- 
son, who is to teach 
and Latin.

sold her fine dairy herd to the ow ner “ '¡‘i co”1Pa,1J' of
Peterson and d a u g h te r : of the Daisy Farm  Dairy at Fairview  I m n ie s  of "»heh”̂ "  d l f f ^ r e n V ^ o « ' i ***,,H ,hp <>' c«™

Rachel spent the week end visiting Mrs Nelson is leaving the farm  soon of window shades It m anufactures. ,han  7' B00-"00 The autom obile is 
old friends a t Mist, Oregon. Miss and will take her m other to Cal I for- The concern has gradually  expanded “o t a com plicated mechanism. Girls 
Fay Lible accom panied them  home n |a | n hopes of benefiting the " n,il 11 now ’•mploy» 30 people and and delicate women Boon become pro- 

Mr. and Mrs Gordon S tuart of m other's health  0()a() Payro11 ,a«l to ta lling  detent In handling a car.
Vancouver, Wash , were guests on The Eastern  M ultnomah County ______ ' M,?,ilo»n weight cars in particu lar
Sunday at the borne of Mr and Mrs. j Ifioneer association will hold Its an-! Spahgnum moss has provided Port- arp d ^ Ix n ed  with the greatest sim- 
J. W. Moller In the  afternoon they ; nual m eeting W ednesday, Septem ber j land wl,l‘ a ,lpw Industry th a t is now pllclty and fewer parts. It is easy
enjoyed the highw ay trip  as far as 1 at Columbia Grange hall 3° .P.POP,P P u p a tin g  the to care for such a machine and easy

m areriai ror sh ipm ent all over th e '
--------------- 7----  [ United States and to a num ber of

W ith  a view to g rea te r trade  ex- flrelgn countries, where It is m arket- 
pansion for Oregon the Joint traffic ed chiefly in the form of surgical 
bureau of the Port of P ortland and dressing The establishm ent here, 
commission of public docks has known as '  ~ '

Crown Point.
E. Heslin and son Zed, and Oeo.

the Sphagum Products
, and on Tuesday evening the neigh- to Mt 

Those W ant Ads are genuine bus- ,M,r8 ram p and <a ' e a ro w in g  char-
ti.eea getter«. . ivari.

to operate it. This accounts for the 
(Kipuiarlty of the light and medium 
weight cars

< «intractor kikI lliilhler
Have located ln Gresham and amopened a perm anent office In New company, has just been reorganized

York The port also has a traffic and the controlling stock and active ready io take any work In mv line 
will spend the week gathering  b u c k -! rPPrp8Pnta,,ve touring  the far east m anagem ent has been taken over by l,onv experience Work g u i n n i e e l
l o r r i e s  ’ £ ? er V S o r t h  c K *  field"0 ' ' ’“ '' "  S ,° ' t  f° l  " iany yPar8 th P ' -  “ 'd »" yp-  work. Pho™

cover tne ivortn China held. Blumauer-I* rank l>ru< com pany. ¡L. J Winter.


